
I .30 mar - Cround 2

Combine v Mariners

3.15 mar - Grol[ld 2

Deakin Uni. v Technique

1.30 wsnen - Ground 3

Deakin Uni. v Technique

aflsaq - Ground 2

Combine v Mariners

L3qiusior- Grornd I
Marauders v Technique

3.15 iunio.! - Gr dI
Madners v Combine

r30PM:COMBINE V MARINERS

Today we should see Combine put sn end !o
an agonising season for tlre youhfirl Mariners
team. ln possibly fte most disappointin8
season for many moons, the Mariners men
will most definately end the season ol two
points in a year of had times for arguably
Walrnambool's most successful Club.
However, new kids on the bloclq speaking
in Finals terrns, Combine have had their
most successful for many years, ald will
feas,ue in thei lust hnals cnmpaign for as

many yea$. But today Combine will have
a light run into next week's finals by
demolishing Mariners like mostother Club's
have done *ris season.

The verdlct Combine will have too much
venom in 0reir forward line for the confidence
depleted Mariners. Conbine hone 7-0.

3.15PM; DEAKIN uM. V
TECHMQUE

Technique have had yet snothe{ impEessive
home-dd-away season. They sit upon llrc
top of the ladder, a position they have felt
comfodable with for many years. However,
they have no premierships to show for it.
Will rlds be theyear of the Techers'? Deakin
Univelsity have had yet another
disappointing seasoq given 0rcir resources,
money, facilities and Club structure. Surq
they c8n party hard but discipline and

applicalion has evaded them this seasorL

aad yet they are still in fie finals picture utd
can cause lome damaSe to kemiership
favowites Technique oday.
Tbe verdict ?ecruquc to win 3-2.
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ROUND FIFIEENI! Seerned so long away
back in Aplil, and indee4 this season has

taken it'E toll on even the most k€en of
hockey players, who I'm sure are glad !o see

the final round of home ard away marches
completed today. Therefore, in this
founeenth editiorl we'U spice ir up with
some leflective snd down right critical
i)umalisnl to mlrk tlrc nering of the end of
yet another winter of hockey.

Il seems that we put fte mozz on many tquns
in our ediorial last Saturday, with junior
rnixed favourites going down, second placed
women's team Technique losing, and second
placed m€n's tean Combine &awin8 with
dre less fancied Veterar$. Therefore, one
may suggest thal lhe premiership race is as

wide opcrr as ever.

Confirmed last we&k at the WDHA General
Meeting is rhat lhe WDHA Presentalion
night will be held the niSht of the semi finals,
Saturday August 28 (next Saturday). At $7
entry per persor\ you leceive a Ouee course
meal and witness the pinnacle of
Warmambool Hockey's home and away
seasorL the vole counts.

A reminder ttut the Clenelg Games are in

Coming up. .
August 26 - Deakin Uni Campus Clash;

W'bool v Geclong at Ceelong.
August 23 - Semi-Finals

-WDHA kesentarion nighr
Septenrb€r 4 - Preliminary finals
September ll - Grand Finals
Octob€r 2/3 - start of NHL season

November6. Glenelg Games,

l30PM: DEAKIN tjM- V
TECHI{IQUE

Technique hrve surrendered their perrenial
prerniership favor:ritism to S uknariflers o ver
the pas t couple of seasons, ard seem to hav e

lost some directio,l since those halcyon days.

Yet they may prove to be Submariners only
red threlt in September. Deakin University
women have lost the plot. Most will agree

thal you win your matchcs on the l.raininS

tsack an ingredient somebody obviously
forgot to tell Deakin's women this year.

Overall, bottom of the ladder is very
disappointing, but probably a worthy
accolade for Deakin rhis season.

The verdlct: This season Technique have
go t up 2- 1 both timcs against Deakin, while
Deakin has led l-0 a! half time on bolh
oocasions. I'd say Deakin's spirit is go[e,
atdTeclnQue will bury rhem tod.6! 4 -0.

3.15PMr COMBINE V MARINERS

Like their male counrerparts, Combine
women have had a good season this year.

Although they are much improved, Combi.rre

will not be a tlreat to September's contenders.
Mariners will not be too pleased about tlLis

season'6 nrn, but may still be prominenr in

September. A soucetelts me0tat if Mariners
have a full line-up they can steal the flag
Aom Submariners and Tcchnique.

The yerdlct This will b€ a close call.
Combine got up last time, bu Marincrs
shoud taka tle honours todqy 2- I.

Int t rt.d jn -ldveltisilrq at
Llb.tt D.d.?
EquL.D.:P.t .r zaurrbr.cber

TI{E,
R.E,D
CART)

Hamilton
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THE BIG PICTUREffi scoREs,LADDERs,coALs
Tcchnique9dMadners2
Veteralu 4 drew Combhe 4

Technlquc9dMarlners2

bchnique overpowered 8n undermafircd
Marinets fielded nine players,

allegedly had hve players sent off and
the net at the same time. Mariners

up a Sood match and played arEckinsly,
Technique are good at exploiting teams

show weaknesses.

pm Veterans 4 drew Comblne 4

Combine heavily favoured
win aSainst fie team fiey have never

Hovever, Veterars bouncei back
the previous rcun4 and in a very

Erd high standard march both
couldn'! be separared in rhe wash up.

4 d Comblne I

a big win for Submariners by any
but they controlled the match and

the forwrd cohesion and effectivmess
dispose of Combine.

Marlners2dTechnique0

win shut the final door on Deskin
but beating Tectu que wasn't as

considering Kyme O'Flaherty
taken ro hospitsl in the earlier men's

A handy win for Mariners this close
the finals.

Submariners 4 d Combine I
Marinas 2 d Te.tudque 0

SEPTEMBER 4, 1993

S EI,TI-FTNALS WEEK
MEN

lst Sernl-Flnal, Veleraru v Deakin Uni,
1993 score,s: l-1, 4-3, 24.
2nd Seml-Flnsl, Technique v Combine
1993 scores: lO-0, 4-6, 2-3.

WOMEN

lst Semi-Final, Mariners v Combine,
1993 scores: 1-0, 1-2, today,
2nd Seml-Flnal, Sutmdiners v
Technique, 1993 scores: 5-0, 4L 3-2.

JUMORS

lst Seml-Flnal, Combine v Marauders,
1993 scores: 3-1, 14,'l-1,0-2.
2nd Seml-Flnal, Technique v Maliners,
1993 *cnest 54,24.1-2 l-2,

NOTE: Teams in linals are official excepr
for irmiors. Pleasc check notice boards.

Team

Combine
Malauders
Mariners
Tcchniquc

JUNIOR MX,EDMEN WOMEN

Team PWDLCFCA % Prs Tearn PV/DL(}F(lA % Prq PWDL GIr GA q" P'.

Technique
Combine
eletafls

Deakin
Mariners

11 8 -

l1 4 3
tr3 2
ll 3 I

ll
ll
t2
11

1l

- 253 l0 530 40
t 4 2t 20 t05 26
- 7 t5 28 54 t6
26rt2446t6
181230 46 l0

81263 18 350 34
7 2 256 33 170 32
3452234 65 20
4 2 5 27 50 5420
- 110 20 53 38 2

Submariners 12 10
Technique ll 6
Mariners lI 4
Combine 1 1 3
Deakin Uni ll 2

3 53 22 Z4t 32
4 t9 22 86 22
6 2i). 46 48 16
7 22 27 8.4.t4

MEN WOMEN JUNIOR MIXI]D
A. Marr
M. Cladman
A. Miles
M. ShirreG
T. Spencer
C. Beveridge
E. Chakir
T. Bo,rser
N. Sman
C, l,owen
D. White
R. Zarmtrecher

(Comb) 26
(tech) l7
(Iech) 11

Cfe.h) 11

(Comb) l0
(Mar) 9
(lc4n, u
(Ver.s) 8
(Vets) 7
(Deakin) 7
(Iech) 6
(Comb) 6

N. Maher
K. O'naherty
N. Wood
M. Van der Wilke
K. Smith
C. Smart
V. Thomton
C. Wordsworth
J. Weir

(Sub) U
(Iech) 15
(Sub) ll
(Deakin) E

(Sub) 8
(Sub) 8
(Mar) 1
(Mur) 6
(Mar) 3

R. Zaunbrecher
S. Hand
I. Bridge
S. Lucss
D. lVeston
J. Coulson
A. Edgar
J- Mct-ean
N. Crooks
N. Wood
P. Arthur
M. l"ewlor

(Comb) 35
(Marin) 12
(lech) 8

CLrh) '7

(Comb) 6
(Comb) 5
(Marin) 5

Crerh) 5
(Marau) 5
(Marin) 4
(Marin) 4
(Comb) 4

Last round's scor3g
Maliners 2 d Teahnique li**
Marauders2dCombiner0

*** Mariners lose points.

What's your decision?
Is this offside?

1. A Deakin player takes a lorg comer hi!
hitting it o the top of the circle to a player
who uqrs it, lays it off and a g,cal is scored
At rhe dme the goal was scoled, the long
comerhitterhador y l}le goalkeeper beween
him ard the goals, but remained outside the
circle.

Is this obsEuction?

2.A Mariner women's player is dribbling
wil}lfteball. When confronled by I Co mbine
player she pushes Ore ball hve l aids pas t the
opponenL bul is irnpeded by the Combine
player.

Penalv comer shots at qoal.

3 . The ball is passed out, stopp€d dead ar rhe
op of the circle. The striker flicks fie ball ar
trc righ goal post at waisr heighr at a fasr
speed Another forward, who sprins inon
the pads, slaps the ball with his r;tiek into the
top left comer of the goals. Only the goalie

PhunL Pr.Niurtio^,
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